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SOJJTJi
Every

Day

Between

Boer and British Troops.

at Tows of Udysmlth
Between Opposinr Forces.

Close Flghtm?

Both

Sip Lost Heavily la th Skirmishes
la Hilly rrorrtts.

Hainan and his gunboat. The French
minister at Pekln baa been instructed to
demand from Tsung Tamen the punishment of the murderers and responsible
authorities.
Will Buy Rood..
Washington, Nor. 15. The secretary
of the treasury has announoed that be
will bor t.uoo.uuu United (States a and
4 four per cent bonds of 1W7 at any
at the price at which they were
quoted on the New fork stock exchange
yesterday.
RaUta Faalantr Robnad.
Denver, Nor. 15. Poetofflce Inspector
telegram
Charles M. Waters received
this morning from W. H. Matthew, posts
master at Baton, which stated that
had entered the postolllce at that
damaged the safe. The lose at
fareas aud
Inspector C. L.
known ts
lar
I lor an, who - t r
ent In the locality of
ton,
Hi
wai uolilled to Inrestlgate the
robbery.
Death or Captain Harris.
A dispatch
Washington, Nor. 15.
from Manila announce the death of
Captain Magnus O. Harris, of the fourth
Inrantry, who died or dysentery in the
hospital, lis was appointed to West
Point from Newman, Ma.
rob-bi-

ratii tiroiTi captvii

or ladtiiiith.

--

Cap) Town, Not. 15. An undated dispatch from Mafeklng, received by runner via Magalapye, Nor. 8 says: To day
all Is quiet. Wo have been bombarded
pretty teavlly all week. Krlday night
Captain Fits ClareaM and Lieutenant
Bwluburue with a squadron of the Pro
tectorate regiment made
niagulQcent
bayonet charge on the Boer' entrenchment, driving them from their position
and bayonettlng a number of Boer, who
rnust bare lout heavily. The party could
not hold the trenches, and loot ell men
killed, two prisoners and Dine wounded
In their retirement.
We expect a general attack to morrow
Tj bombardment has been moet f ac
tual. Kvaryone remains under shell-pr- o
.f cover. Ho far the shells hare only
woun led one man. The enemy are nslug
one ninety-fou- r
ouud howitzer and
seven other guns, from seven to
The" Bmrs are entrenched on
erery elds In great numbers and pushing
gradually closer to the town fortluoa- tlons. We are well off for provisions
and water, though tired of dodging
shells.
Q uite on clvllli Ml lines General Cron-J- e
always gives due notice of bombardment and allowed an ambulance party
two hours on Saturday to recover the
bodies of sis dead left In the vicinity of
the Boer's trenches.
Friday night Jan
Botha, a
Biter commandant,
told a man with the ambulance party
that their loss had been rery heavy, and
his heart was rery sore. The wounded
Included Captain Fiti Clarence and
Lieutenant ewlnburn, both slightly. In
a skirmish at the outposts yesterday a
troiper was killed and nine wounded.
Only lift
men of D tquadron were
engaged In the attack, though they were
by a (linking Ore from the guns
of the Cape police. The Boars made a
desperate attempt to drive back the British. The rear trenches opened a terrlQo
Are In every direction, the flish of the
rlllAs llgiiilng up the entire position. A
half of b illets rattled on the roofs of the
house
Upon
lu the town.
com
pletlug the circuit of the Boer front and
Hue of trenches, the British withdrew In
Independent Hues recovered by the flank
lire from the Cape police. The Biers
continued to' volley 'at intervals during
the nk'ht. The Boer lose la estimated at
100 killed and wounded.
In-f-

fonrteen-pounder-

n

CUMK KlliHTI.Nd,
Nov. 10. A dispatch

Ops Tjwh,

re-

lire

from Pretoria, nuder date of
says that troops received
Noveuiher
there Irom Ladysmttb said, that heavy
cannonading started at daybreak and
that soiii vf the Boer forces were within
1300 yards of the British when the can'
nonadlng ceased and rln Ore commenced.
The I'M irla dtepatch also announced all
quiet at Marking and Klmberley.
ceived

V,

i

MollK. THOOl'S
Lon Ion, Nov. 15

KUK

AKHICa.

It was dtllclally an
nounred ll.U afternoon that the British
t
(ioorkha with the First brigade
staff. Third battalion Orenadlrs and a
detachment if Kyal engineers, and the
transport Manila with the Beoond Devon
shires an 1 tin transport Nomadic with
their iii'iiintH hHd arrived at Cape Town.
The transport Britannic with the Koyal
Irish Killts has sailed from Cape Town
fqf Ktst l.ocdur.
pager to day gleefully an
A
nouuoes the capture of Ladyamith, but
report from this source uo longer cause
a ripple of excitement. Nevertheless,
there w.ll be c inslderatTe anxiety here
until the war oflli-- or some Independent
version of the latest developments at
i.aiiysiuun is known.
tran-ipor-

aVaaaaa City Market.
Re
Kaunas City, Nor. 18. Cattle
eetpts, 11.000 bead, b.st grades steady,
others weaker.
steers. $4.7065.80; Texas
Native
steers, t3.loCj4.tH); Texas cows, $2 3
3 Of; oatlve oows and heifers. tCfM
4U0; stackers and feeders, $.10004 80;
bulls, t i 5v: 25.
Sheep -- Keoelpts. W.OOO head. Market,
steady.
I, am be, IH &o5 lo; muttons, rt.oon
4 00.

Nnntr slaraat.

New York, Nor. IS. Moner on rail,
Arm, tlvtS per cent. Prime mercantile
paper Ctjfl,'., per cent.

Sllvar and Laad.
Silver, ta

New York. Nor. IB
(4 40.
KBNTUOKV

'i;

lead

KLKOTIOM.

Violators of tha Kl.otlon taw.
Itonud llnl fir Trial.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 15. Judge Bter
ling U. Toner, whose mandamus for al'
mission of honest election league Inspectors at the polling places caused the
principal excitement that day and at
ieged disregard of which oaused Governor
Bradley to order troops at the polling
places on the evening or rtovem
y
ber, 7 was
restrained by the
appellate court of Frankfort from taking
any further action In the contempt oases
crowing out or the order, leelernaj
thlrty-Uvalleged violators of Judge
Toney's orders were bound over by him
In the inm of S50O.
he was pro
oeedlng with the eases and had sentenced
one prisoner to thirty hours In jail when
the order of the appellate court was re
oeived. The official count
brought
no Change in the estimate for governor.

Savaral

e

To-da- y

y

rouao
Particular,

viiu in Hto,

of tha Death of alaiandar
Wlnton at
Lag-una- .

SpeclalCorre.pondence.
Laguna. N. M.. Nov. 14.

Alexander

Wlnton, aged AH year, was found dead
In lied at the place of bis employment at
u o clock Monday lu rnlng. Mr. Wlnton
was in the employ of H. Lantry ec Hon,

the railroad contractors, near this place
He awakened at about 4 a. m., and went
to work, but was soon taken 111 and was
compelled to return to his bed, and at a
later hour was found dead. The remains
were brought to Laguna. and early Tues
day morning were seut to Albuquerque
to be embalmed. The aged gentleman
had not been In very robust health, be
ing troubled with rheumatism aud heart
disease. It Is preeumed the latter was
the cause of bis death. Mr. Wlnton
came to this section about two years ago
from Peaboby, Kansas, leaving a wife
and four children at home, aud three
grown sons In Chicago. The family was
untitled of the suddeu death, aud it Is
quite probable the remains will be ship
ped io tne former nome or tne deceased.
oie me remains arrived in Albu
querque yesterday afternoon on local
rrelght, no. 34, were embalmed by Undertaker Simpler and shipped laet ulgbt to
the wife at her home In Peabody. Kan
sas.)

Maaonlr.

There will lie a regular communica
tion of Temple lodge No. II. A. F.it A.
M , Thiitday evening at 7::u o'olack. Visiting brethren cordially invited. By or
M. W, Mkhi.kk, Seo'y.
der of W. M.

On a special train. Third Vice Pres
ident J. M. Barr aud (ieueral Superintendent H. U. Mudge, of the Santa Fe
system, will arrive here sometime to
morrow morning. After remaining In
this city for a few hours, Mr. Barr will
continue west to the PaclQc coast over
the Santa Fe Pacific, accompanied by
(ieneral Superintendent A. . Wells and
Trainmaster C. K. Perry, of the latter
road.
As an attraction at the ball, to be given
at the Armory hall next Weduesdav
llflto.r. ir Ilia Huum.
by the L. H. B. society, there will
night
Duhuque, lofts, Nov. 15. Congressman be a genuine
cake walk, while Mlse
next
speaker
of
lieu lron,
the house, Abraius has consented to slog and act
announces the appointment of Jules C. some laughable, slde splittlug plantation
Klchurde, of Vt uterloo, Iowa, as private medleys.
The "Nestor" of the traveling f raternltr
tu BUCJeed Amos L. Allen,
P. Oliver, came up from the south
Speaker Heed's secretary who has been Richard
this morniug and will proceed
to
congress. Asher G. Hinds will seiisaunies, iiarneee.eic., ror Meyer, Kan
elected
continue aHClt-rat the speaker's table Herman & Co., of St. Louis,
I.Koy Neeley, for some years Congress-tiii- i
Milton Dow, who Is In the merchan
Hei.iUMou'e private secretary, will dlse business at Cbllill, Is In the city.
laying In a supply of wluter goods for
bit the speaker s clerk.
his mountain cunloiuers.
National CraDga.
J F. Wenborne. who conducted a hotel
BirlunUel.t, Ohio, 15.
The thirty at the Jemet hot eprlngs during the patt
third annual session of the national summer. Is lu the city, stopping at the
grange convened In this city to day tioii'i uigniaua.
Fancy work materials and home made
with MaHter Aaron Jones of South Bend articles ht Mrs. Wilrou's, south Second
states street.
Inl, In the chair. Twenty-siure represented.
e
Try our
mince meat, 10c
lb SAN JUSK MiKKKT.
Murilarwt I'.jr t'lilueaa.
Mm. ('. Kno Is quite 111 at her home
Pari", Nov. 1.1.
dinlrul C iurreJ ties
on eolith fourth str.et.
r .hies from Kwaug Chow Wang that
Linoleum, all gralee, at K. F. Hell
his bthVers, who at Montao I in weg & Co's
prudently croe-tethe river, were mur
Horse blankets K.'i cnts to f 7 .00 at
ilxred by Chinese, The French admiral K''leher S.
th i seized the prefect of the province
Window shades at FulrMle's.
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j

k
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WAR IN MEXICO.
Xannsnwawa

Yaqnl

k

j
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THE PHOENIX!

Cloak anil Suit Department.
Are yon going to buy a Jacket or Wrap ot any
kind this season It so, step In and Inspect our stock.

via can save yon money on w raps.
Ladlea Black Beaver Jacket, all slxs. only. . $3.50
Ladl.e' Chinchilla Jaokete, a tew six left.
only
4.00
Ladles' Kersey Jackets, all sixes, black and
bine only
6.00
Ladlea' Fine Kersey Jackets, lined through
out with good quality silk
7.00
Ladles' Fine Kersey Jacket, lined throughout
with floe silk. In colors black, blue, seal
brown, castor and grey
9 00
la yon don't get your coupons with each f I 00
purchase, ask for them.

hit

.

Rood all wool
Oood all wool

Vine Plaid Flannel Waists, no better made
And a great variety ot others la all styles
and price.
Largest line of Flannelette Wrappers In ths
ths city, up from too each.

south-went-

r

Int-re- et

f

.

r.

trr

a

to-d-

Ladies' Wool Waists.
Phtrt Waists, all colors
Shirt Waists, handsomely braided

B sure and get your coupon with each
$1.00 purchase, and
a handsome Christmas present for some friend.

tt

Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
cash prions paid for household goods.
1. A. n uiTTK.N, 114 Hold avenue.

Pay day comes but once a month, so
We will give
here ts your chauce.
twenty per cent off for cah until Nov.
25, on all furniture, carpets, crockery.
sawing machlues, pianos, picture frames,
etc.
li. F. llKl.LWKK & Co.

For Ladies Krippemlorf, Ford
Drown Shoes nt

Hark from Maileo.
A. I). Whltson has just returned from
an extended trip through Old Mexico,
The trip was undertaken partly for
pleasure and partly on buHinees. A piano
manufacturing coin nan v had commie
sloned Mr. Whltson to look np certain
woods ror them to ue lu the mauufao
ture of pianos, but before he reached the
part of the country In which these woods
were to be round, the yellow fever scared
him off. Mr. Hbltaou made particular
inquiries into the growth and cultlva
tiou of rubber trees, which he says Is
bound to be a most enormous and profit
able product ot the country. He was

4.fiO.
For Men's Working Shoes John
Meiers' and Kendall a at

For

Men
Cushion

Fine Florsheim
Sole Shoes at

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN...

m
m

IPOS
For the Approaching

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tv SOUTHWEST

4

Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store

Clocks Clocks

the most complete stock of elegan: goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable fur Chiiitma, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid inciease in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
ZTIiC y Leading; Jeweler.
3ljSC, TES
X

44

1.60
6fl

108
100

120
Comfort and Blaotet Department

We have Just purchased a big lot of Comforts and
Blankets on the moet favorable term. Oar bargain
la your If yon wish to share It An early saleotlon
and purchase, however. Is recommended, as they will
not last long at the prices they are marked.
goo
Large sice Comfort for
Double-faceComfort, Oiled with Ave pounds of
good cotton, for
$1.S!
Better ones for 11.36,11.60, l 75 and $2.00.
Kxtra large si is Comfort, mads of best quality
of French Matin, fllld with five pounds ot
snow flake cotton, for
$1.00
Io Blankets we can show you everything, from the
cheap cotton blanket to the One
extra h avy
California tltnkete; In all colors, red. blue, grey or
white. Also a line ot Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, etc
Be sure and get your coupon with each $1 purchase.
d

all-wo-

Tho idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to bo judged by the standard of quality and, although goods are
advancing in price in all tho markets of tho
world, wo are still offering our well selected
stock at tho old prices.

5

m

p

Youths' Suits.
Youths' Pants.
Youths' Overcoats.

Men's Suits.
ri
la, Men's Pants.
m

Mfn's Overcoats.

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.

M

Boy's Overcoats.

ral

You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

m

i
m

Hand ell & Orunsfeld,
Successors to

The Leading Clothiers of New 3Iexico.

L. WASHBURN & Co.

m
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Avenne, Albaqaerqoe.

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC
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44

With

T?i

203

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

f

l.ZO

h

We Propose to Fight

a

and

West Railroad Avenue,

Leather Goods

t444

60s
(50
7f9
$1.00

(aiijlM)lMgJ!ljjTij

&

For Boys and Girls Mastiff and
Red School House Shoes at from
to 82.00.

IHE. IESo

v; 4

S60
S60

bleached Table Linen, per yard
M ined bleached Table Linen, per yard
bleached Table Linen, per vard
Kcru Table Linen, per yard
ncru ranie inen, per yard. . . .
bleached Table Linen, per yard
oieacnea laoie lanen. per yard
unecxeo urasn, per yard
Brown Crash, per yard..
1H inch Checked
Fare Linen, per yard
10 Inch Checked Pure Linen, per yard

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

rv
ww"i-- ORDERS
Flllcaf Same

Rcccivci. ral

N. M

TELEPHONE

NO.

4..

Window

m

Rxamino Thorn.

in the Market

To Katlroad Man,

4

M Inch turksy red Table Linen, per yard
68-- 1 och turkev red Table l.lnen, per yard

Sale
The BEST SHOES Thanksgiving Linen
XlaSTlo?ire

MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
security; also on household goods stored

FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

- Do you need anything
In thellne of Linens, any
thing extra for Thanksgiving?

307 AND 301) WEST RAILROAD j AVENUE.

two-third- s

:

Tne Balaam Shaaa,
Tha Oaataaaart 0 lavas
aatl1 Cadsi aysas,

B. ILFELD & CO

one-thir-

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

1 .86
1.86
I 60

Sola Agaata fa
Battartaa-rata raa
Tha W. . Oenaa,

j Linen Department.

I1

Golf Capes.
Golf Capes are ths proper thing this fall. We have
them In all grades, and prices are very low where
quality la considered.

Ileus-mor-

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

Hostilities

Tribe Renew

NUMBER 15.

MAIL ORDIM

oc

"Onanrtarh BiilatV Opinio.
One is Killled,
"Snnnysaek Hi ley," who la known the
world over for bis kuowiedgs of the stars,
stated this morning that the expected
Mrs. Stanford Sells Her Stock In shower of meteors did not transpire re-In Conrressman Hepburn of Iowa la
the Klo Urande valley last night. Me
Favor of Gold Standard.
Southern Pacific Road.
mained up all night In order to report
acleulltlcally to Prof. Bona, ot Arlxma.
but tailed to locate even one single star
in the armament, "it la my opinion. Oeadttaterfer with Obiervatlea of Fall-laTewa of Troy, Eaniai, Almost Dtttrtyca aid the talking starologlst,
"that the
Meteors Last Might,
by Plrc.
great heavenly phenomeua will occur
late evening, and can also be seen to1
morrow night.
would advise all scientifically luollued people to remain op
CABnoti orris tvcsoi a uaaaaT.
wn.t ttuei.
Mitten
these two night. The sight la truly
worth seelug."
Special to Tbr Cltlien.
Nogalee, A. T. Nor. IS. An official re
MKHK rttOtt BLAND.
Gelinp, Nor. 15 L. R. Densmorc and
port from Uermoslllo, Mexico, reports a
John Maxwell, of Wallop, fought with
renewal of hoetlllllM with the laqul
and the taking of the town of Vloaiu by Short Inl.rvl. M With Maaara. fllhev and guns yesterday, fifteen miles north of
ark. bur.
here. Maxwell was killed, and Dens- tne Mexicans, i ns report says mat tne
Chas. L. Pilkey aud K. L. Markebury, mores thigh broken. Both were brought
rebels have been seriously In need of pro
who
haj
contract,
Al
on the
the grading
in tms morniug. iney had a dispute.
visions and munitions and foragiug parDensmore and Maxwell quarreled and
ties hare beau nusuocesMful except In the bemarle road from the mlue aud mill
esse of some steers takeu on the river dowu theColla canyon, are lu th'Clty to- Maxwell jumped from the wagon. MaxItiey have completed their cou well Bred drel, and flr.nl all sbota with
Mayo. Two Americans, Nettleton aud day.
eight
Bostwtck, were attacked by the ludlans tract, and state that Peter Heede and a an shooter Densmore fired
Cook,
whit have the ou tract to shots with a W Inchester at a dl tanoe of
near Ontogato. Nettleton was Captured rred.
Uin-- h
eight
the
wnl
a
roal,
rock
work
their
in
was
Maxwall
feet
shot through
and banged. The fate of Boatwtci and
e
about
doxn other person in that few days when the road will be ready foi the heat I nnd live tlmee besides.
was si. Ui'k lu the leg near the
The Mexican travel.
vicinity Is unknown.
It will be one of the best monnlalu body, the bones not being broken. The
troops are making a rigorous campaign.
;
oorjuer's I quest, by Judge Browu, gives
They have taken Vlcam and were suc- roads," said Mr, Pilkey, 'in the
twelve feet wide aud perfectly sur a verdict of justliiable huiulclde.
cessful In a fight at La Angostura In
which three Mexicans were killed and reyed. The road, when completed, will
Note. John Maxwell, who Was kilted
cnt the Albemarle people about I:t0,- In the U.tit with Deiiami re. Is a brother
nine wounded.
00).
W
of
. A. Maxwell, ot this city, aud Judge
SKVKHAt. riUHTS WITH INDIANS.
The gentlemen stated thai Bland and Theodore Maxwell, ot OtlhiD. He was'
Ortii, Mexico, Nov. 15. The Yaqnl In the eutlre Cochltl district Is booming. 45
yeers of aire, and was married In
dlans hare beoome eagres I ve within a the Lone Star electric tramway will be
few days. The main body of rebels still In operatlcn on Monday next, and that Kautas litv. Mm. twenty years ago to
wife wt o survives hini. Hla mother
has lie reudexvous In the mountains the Albemarle company Is keeping con the
resides In Kansas City. Ft r thirteen
northeast of Sahuariha, but roving bands stantly employed a day and night force. now
rears he had resided In liallup. W. A.
of braves are becoming bolder In their that It takes
every
pay
to
mouth
fu.ooo
Maxwell will leave for Gallup Ih'.s rven- operations. Troops commanded by Hen. off.
IDS I
Torres have had a number of desperate
Mossrs. Wfnkoop and Woodbury,
of
engagements with these Indians.
avora Uold standard.
Denver, owners of the Iron King mine,
Washington. Nov. 15. Kenranentatlva
are steadily at work on the mill they are
Mra. Stanford fell, stork.
erecting at Allerton, while other proper W. H. Hepburn, ot Iowa, baa Just reSan Francisco, Nor. 15. A dispatch to ties in that immediate vicinity are be- turned to Washington.
Mr. Hepburn
was chairman of the last bouse oommit- the Call from New York states that Mrs. ing worked by Increased force.
Jane Stanford has sold all of her stock In
The lorlnna and Monster mines. tee on Interstate and foreign commerce
the Southern Paclilc to the Uuntington-Speye- r said Mr. Markebury, "which are owned that has charge of the Nicaragua canal
syndicate. Her holdings amount- and operated by myself and Mr. Pilkey, He said: ' I shall Introduce a Nloaratruau
ed to 2Htl 000 shares, for which she re- are also showing up splendidly, aud we canal bill the tlrat day of the aeesiou and
H
ceived about
a share or $11,4(10,0(10 have some good ore on the dumps "
push It to actlou. How much ODDoeltlon
for the whole. The stock is said to have
There ts considerable compialul at can delay matters, I cannot ear.'
P.
of
C.
been purchased In the
Bland aud Pena Blaiica," remarked the
"what do von think of the Ph llonlna
Huntington. It Is understood that the geutleuien. "over the location of the situation
money obtalntd by Mrs. Stanford will at bridge over the Klo (trends In the vicin"I think congress shonld take no
once be made available for nse lu Sun ity of the Indian village at Cochltl. Ths
at present, aud that the president
ford University, which is now ons of the people up there say that the site for the should continue In control by military
wealthleet Institutions of learning lu new bridge is not a very convenient one Llaw."
mow aoout currency legislation T
the world.
for travel from Albuquerque rla ThornIowa we fought the laet campaign
ton and Pena Blauca, and that many.
'in
Kaoaa. Towa Hamad.
when the bridge Is built, will continue on the gold standard, and the result was
15.
Troy, Ks to use the old ford at Cochltl."
St. Joseph. Mo., No.
a majority greater by 17.000 than the
ten miles west of here, was almost wiped
state erer gare lb all It previous history.
out by fire this morning. The blaxe
Yea, I am In taror of action."
GITI DITCH CASS.
originated In the general store conCJIouas Oboeara railing Malaars.
ducted by Cyrus Leland, the Kansas mem kt.
Slamm Loaaaa Hla Oaee Aaaln.t tha
ber of the republican national commitChicago, Nor. 15. From Davenport
Cltf,
tee. Seven busluess houses were con
to New York last night, according
the city of to dispatches received
The case of M. P. Btamm
soniad. Three Are companies went from
by the weather bu
St. Joseph by special train aud assisted Albuquerque, was on trial before Judge reau, the sky was overcast to a degree
Is
morning.
Uruoipacker
This
the
this
In saving muob property. Leland's store
whloh blotted oat all the stare and made
escaped with slight damage, and the famous city ditch case In which Stamm satisfactory observation of the meterole
damage to other buildings will. It Is sought to restrain the city from further wave an Impossibility.
nslug the ditch which runs through the
thought, not exceed $50,000.
WKATHXg.
BAMPKBKDBT
city and his, premises for sewerage pur' Washington,
15. Unfavorable
Nor.
poses.
Maoacar
has Ral(nad.
The case was docketed for the 14th of weather condition hampered the astronTopeka, Kane., Nor, 15.
General
Manager J. J. Frey, of
Fe rail- August last, at which time the court re- omers at the naval observatory last night.
fused to grant a temporary Injunction, Clouds prevented observations until after
way, who returned to Topeka
ad
the case came up on Its 3 o dock a. m. It was, however, only
mils that he has resigned. The resig- and
partially clear at any time. Ths path of
merits.
nation will take effect January first.
Much testimony was Introduced by the ten leould meteors were platted on the
Slrk Haaator.
star chart, aud one bright second magnl
to show how detrimental
Omaha, Neb, Nor. 15. Kenorts from filalntiff
the existence aud use otsald tude star, but the others were fainter.
Nebraska City to day say that Senator ditch.
Library fur Toeeoa.
Hayward Is rery low. Pbyslolans give
The defendant showed, howerer, that
Tucson. A. T.. Nov. 15. Andrew Car
the title to Stamm's property carried
no encouragement that he can ever
with 11 an easement In the city In a negte, In a letter to fleorge W. Plttock, a
right to the use of the ditch through his well known newspaper writer or am
MADAME VIVIAN.
premises and also showed that there had toua, offers Tucson the sum of 'J5,000 to
been no change In the manner of main- pay for a public library building, pro
vided
city furnishes the site and
The Famous Trance Medium Here Fret taining the ditch sluoe the time ot his agrees tha
to maintain the Institution at an
purchase.
Ten i Room! Over Fostofflcc.
The court held that the remedy of the annual cost of $2,000.
She aka no questions, she tells your plalutlff, if any, was uot In such a preJu.t Kaoalvad.
name In full; tella what you called for; ceding as he here brought, and rendered
Shelled brazils, plgnollas, black waltells names ot friends and euemiee; tells judgment in favor of the defendant.
you things you ehould know. Does anNelll B. Field acted as special connsel nuts, hickory nuts.
Dklanry'h Canhy Kitciikn.
other share the love that should belong to awlst City Attorney Moore, and Attor
to you, or Is there some one else's love neys aicYiiuen s Lobson represented me
loan orrtcic.
you wish to gain? Uo you want proofs, plaintiff. Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
facta and names In regard to whether
OVSTKKS
HULK
DKXICIOl'S
lateral security. Also for great bargains
husband, wife or sweetheart Is true or
isuv noutn
In unredeemed watcnes.
false? 1)3 you want success tn luck.
Received fresh dally In our patent Second street, near the poetoflloe.
love, marriage, health, business, or sne- eulatlonV Locates minee, burled treas shipping cases so constructed that Ice
At Palarlto ou Sunday night the com
ures, hidden fortunes or lost friends. In cannot touch the oyster, consequently
a word, whatever your troubles are. Cell they do not swell or loee their llavor, as bination of native wine and dance music
.o
we
excited the blood of two young men
and tie convinced that she can help yon. with "ice water oysters." In addition
sue nas neiped otners, why not you. give full measure of oysters al the ame that they got into a tight and one cut the
other lu the back of the neck with a
pries you pay elsewhere for
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
water. We have knife. One ot them was apprehended
oysters and
Ouice hours from U a. m to 8 d. m. the exclusive right of using theee patent and was brought to Albuquerque, where
he will languish fifteen days In the
Free Uwt from 10 to 11 a. m. dally to all snipping cases lu Albuquerque.
county Jail.
San Jumk Makkkt.
who bring this advertisement with them.
Fee from SI up.
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also much Impressed with the large
sugar and coffee plantations. In the
DEADLYDUEL
neighborhood of UuadaUJara, orange
grovea abound, and Mr. rt ultson kindly
left some tine looking oranges at Thr
Citibrn office, which he bad himself
plucked from the trees.
Gallop Men Fight With Guns
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market con tantly raising on all cl tsses of linen, especially table linens, this sale
t.tw-'y- ,
and, having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.,

1'ie

is

Napkins....

Table Linens....
The thrl'ty housewife takes euectal
appearance of her ThaiiisgtvliiK Uluuer Llneas,
ouote theee special prlCiw to help you.
Talle Linen, bleached or halt
Five pteees of
H5o
t
patterns, special
bleached, all
etxty-fou- r
Hotel
quality.... 5)o
Inch
l.tinu. very
Heveutj-twlneb Ho'el Llueu, very heavy quality.. rt0
Seventy two inch II ilel Llueu, ve-iavy iferuiau. 75o
at 85j. $1.00, $ 25 and
Napkins to maU-ll.fjO a doten, acoordlug to size.
Five pieces of bleached Irlh Damask, all different
75o
designs, good weight, spent al sale price
62, M, M and to inches wide.
Satin Damask Table Lluen, M. 70 aud 72 Inches
wide, both Irish and Herman good, all different
patterns, with napkins to watch any of tlieui,
1.X
epx-le- l
Double Hal In Damask, Tl to Ht Inc'iea wl.le.the
very be t ionis iuale, In a variety of patutrue
aud design t, with napkins to match, h pedal, per
l.C()
yard,
ii to
Lliifu Hets, cousNtiugof Table Cloth aod oue dox.
Napkins:
8x1 size Cloth with one doxeu 8xt size Nupklus to
4 .00
match, set
lOxt size Cloth, with oue Avimx Sxt size Napkins
COO
t
to match, at
12x4 size Cloth, with one dozea 8x4 size Napklus
6.00
to match, cel.
Special Linen Bet, fringed, eonilstlug of oue Hxl2
elze Fringed Cloth aud ons d zen Fringed Nap3.00
klus, the set ppevlal at
Urmstltched Lilian Bet, with Hemstitched Napklus:
7. SO
hi ID slxs Cloth a:id Napkins to match
H.tn
Hxli size Cloth and Napllns ta match
H .60
bxl4 size Cloth aud Napklus to match

Our etock of Napkins Is mo-- t complete In every
detail. We have
Union Linen N pklus. SxS s'zi. at
RSo
Half bleach! Llumi Nipkiiw, 5x4 slzs, at
lM
Halt bleacliel Linen Nepklm, 3x1 size, at.
1.25
II ilf lilotc iel I.iiihu Napkins, 7xi
at
l.W
Bleached All Lluea NapkioA tweuty qualities to
fioiu, lu all ue designs. From $7.60 per
fl"t
dozen dowu to
1.13

the New Line of Mexican Drawn Worki

Towels Is the most
Our stock of l.lnen Diiua-iI'oiupVte lu the city, raiullig from I'M up.
j
aud Drawu Work Towels must
Our stock of
be seen to bo appreciated.

prlihi In the

h

o

y

See

DjIIm, Sjimre-i- , It inuer,
(lur new l'n of
Kto. Hre the line of Kiuhroldered Djll-m- , Tray.
clot In, Tails Itu'iuers, Klo.
l

Separate Table Cloths....
Colored Ror.lr Table Clorh. oulv
Rilver Bleach Kin
ante Cioth. ail. only
Hilver hlxach Ktlu.e Tai'le CIiiiIh, loxl.ouly
Hllver HleetiKrlu,el fahleCloth, 12x4. only
Bleached Krliignl I luih. Hxt
Bleached Frlng. d Cloth. 6x10
Bleached Krluife I Cloth. Hili
Luurti Clot 'i, oue yard S'luars. all linen

gi

1

. .

..

.50
o

V

1.25
l.MI
1.75

3.00
8.60
1.00

all llueu 1..6
Lunch Ciotli.oiis yard square, heuiellcli-'dLiimh Cloth, hHiuttltched and drawu work, all
1.60
llu a
ItHaly to ii w Talile Cloth, bleached linen:
8x13 e'z
Kxlsixe
HxiOslze
l.)j.
fl.'VJ
tl.75.
Knady to ue H.'ui4titfhed Cloth:
ri3xW size, $1.60.
Clxut a.ze, 2.2o.
Frlngrd Napklni, all lluen, bleached:
20 Inch
h Inch
,

75o.

Il.in.

l.6o.

Hemstitched Lluea Napklus, In all sizes and qualities.

Towels! Towels! Towels!
lieui-dictie-
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ARIUIVA I UISPLAT AT FAMll.
the bears. These beasts are A grievous
Old 'Phone No. 73
It of northern New Mi ilco to have an
Ntw 'Phone No, 147.
source of annoyance to stockmen daring
enterprise of this character at Albuquero( the prosperity and
the spring and early summer months Out Castor Will B a Carload of Petri r)d
s
que.
Wood.
HU8HK8 A MoCHKltJHT, Rtbushirs
and a large bounty should be offered for
mining now reported from ttrant county
One of ths features ot the American
Kdltor la doe t) the smelter at that point being
their destruction. Mr. Medley will make
Thus. Hchhu
Paris, la to be a display of pet- II an Inducement to bnnters to go on bis exhibit at
W. T. McCbiihht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd In operation and backed by enough cap
!
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hy sprats, range and kill oft soma of these destruc- rifled wood from northern Aflnna. Adcurod
can
It
not
But
ital to enable the output of the mines to wsahes anil Inhaling mixture which
rilHLlKUBO DAILT ABU W1HLI,
vice that the general land commissioner
be purchased In any quantity that may reach only the aiirfm-e- .
The ilipae is tive brutes. Socorro Chieftain.
has given permission for taking a car
In constant pain when onl
be offered. And while the miners have In the lilind, anil cnn only lie reached
Ton never know what form of blood load of specimens, "trees thai are down
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I.I.kkI.
through
3
the
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with
the
amelter
found prollt
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follow
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fragments,
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remedy which cnn have any effect tiKn
and
Is that drsgRlng, pulling'
the liver clean by using DeWltt's Little sioner Insisting that no trees be cot
It Is a pretty safe guess that the smelter Cntsrrhi it cures the disense perma-- LADY ASSISTANT.
sensation with you from morn
Associated Ptm Afternoon Telegrams,
owners have made a fortune by the plant nently and forever rid the system of Karly Klsera aod yon will avoid trouble. down In the effort to secure good spec!- They are famons little pills for constipaOuiotal IBper of Bernalillo Gonnty,
till night T
WILL
GO
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since they purchased It several years very trace of the vile complaint.
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and liver and bowel troubles. Berry mens," has been received.
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and
with
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by home companies, exports
equipment
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You can do It with
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United Slates, according to the recent rebelter than I. Tht
THKHnare Qna large layers of prosRv. 8. 8. Midden, of Bland, Is a visi- Prostrate over a large area are thousands
pray and wah
port of the bureau of statistics, were
perity fat on the American
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with flinty chips and Irregular frag
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Actiti work on the part ot the people amount! to l,r.iS.151,
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ot New Meiloo will secure statehood (or 144 last year aud ;14.1,317 in 1W7.
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think themselves 111, that they are not cent sulphur. This Is Important, because ache,
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perm ins for d'.atrlrt

A eotnpany baa bea Incorporated at
Bland to derelopa arveral elalma la Pino
enon. The ne company haa been
chartered under the name ot the Narajo
tiold Mining Company, and starts In
capital of 12,000,000.
with
It owns
twenty-onralnable claims, and splendid mlU sites and water rights. A mill
will be erected. This company recently
purchased the Lone Btar group, and la
backed by New York millionaires.
The Crown Point has received Its new
machinery, and has pot it In oporatlon.
A large engine has been placed In position near the tnnnel, and la need In
operating oompreeeed alr drills for the
development of the mine. The tnnnel
lately opened np baa has been developed
for 230 feet A track has also been laid
and ears are need for getting out the ore.
On the seventh level of the Albemarle
a rich strike was made that yields the
rlchent pay ore ever taken out of that remarkable mine. The lead is of great
length and breadth.
A new boiler for the Allerton mill has
at Allnrton.
The work on the tramway along the
I one Btar to the Media
blbJsfromth
Ula canyon U ttsmn ptubed.
lie ht and
i i on the electrte
The
power Hue from Madrid to Bland la be
tng puahed. Over lot) turn are employed
on road work and blaetlng. The route
for the line will eitend from Madrid to
the Albemarle mill, thence to the Lone
Star mine, and then through B and to
the new Btar mill. The streets of Bland
are to be lit with electricity as soon as
the line Is completed. Immediatelv after
the eoQHtrnctton of the line work on the
new Lone Bur mill will be begun.
The sale of the Union group to Milwaukee capitalize for $30,000 is still
pending but will soon be closed. The
owners are Oeorge Hofhein, W. L. Cole,
Kdward Smith, of Bland, and Kdward
Lembke and II. B. Kergueeon, of
The mine Is situated at the
head of Union gulch. The development
eonnlnU of ehalf, tunnels, and drtfta.
The lntendlag purchasers will work the
group on a large scale.
Work on the Tillman and Old Abe
claims at Peralta eipose a vein which
hIiows a good quality ot ore. The own
ers are A. L. Conrad and W. K. Powars,
of Albuquerque, and Thomas Shields, ot
Bland.
A forty foot tunnel hai been driven on
the St. Patrick In Peraita canyon. High
grade ore Is being takn from the breast.
In running a drift on the Harrison No.
for
2 at Peralta, a vein was crosee-cu- t
slity feet, which carries values from $10
g
to $12 per ton. The object of
was to cnt a rich pay streak, which
shows on the top ot the ground el i teen
inches wide, and aways $05 to $70 a ton.
A siity font shaft has been sunk a short
distance from the vein.
e.

cross-cuttin-

Knglneer I. L. Kood met with a painful
accident at bellgmau laet Moudar moru-luaud ai a cuniwqiience Is now la the
at Albuquerque, says the
Needles Kje. It appears that to facilitate
matters before starting out on the trip
weit, Mr. Kood attempted to make a
coupling behtud his euglne, and In some
way got his baud between the draw
heads. The hand was badly mashed In
the palm, but it is not thought any bones
were broken. He came to Needles and
lir. Booth drewed the wound. Mr. Kood
left luewlav ulgbt for the Albuquerque
hospital. Kood Is a tip top engineer, but
Ucks experience as a brakeniau.
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rOH UKNT,
Chiikerlng piano,
1;(K at kit Kine
north Third street.
l KN T Kurnished rooms, also rooms
IOK light
housekeeping. i('4 Second streetand newly
14U KMMIH) KOOMH-C'le- an
(urni-lie- i,
at Ltndell hotel, and over I
i
I ii mt'ire at Are.
anl comforaole oms;
IoYhLY. runny
rales; h'ko for light honst-k- i eep- lug, ovei potitotlite. Mrs. bruuitWH k.
1,MiP l K N'T Nice y fiirnishel rioms with
at
south Herond street, corner Silver
Liberal discount to perinaneut
rooineiit.
r hST-O- n
or lief ore the first of
the store do by H'J. corner Mar.
iiette nil eir-i- t street. Inouireol Mrs. K.
b rank or l.enu Mraiiss, 'J 10 tiold avenue.
KKNT

rPHK .V.NNKAI'nlJS KOOMINti llol
iuruiMloil rooming house in the
newly furnished; every
citv; tie, : .iiulm
thing
unit as wat tHtms; f I hU per week,
: three
per
hlot k fmui ptMtnllii'e,
corner .s(m hihI se t ami lluiung avenue,
K

1
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New Mekicu.

prieior.

C
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Warde, pio

bat young turkeys, Matthews'
17)K SAI.K.
dairy, Colorado 'phone No. tt!.
u
nun; two
mini
A. r
ington iiiiIIh; two engines, 7B and Hxi horse
two hoden ISO horse power each;
hi
g
complete
in
everything
and
titldiiig and
order ; ill l for 4, uoo, costs u,UuO.
httiiuire M-- iiolden, N. M.
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remedy requires
no change ol diet.
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Cure ituArantcetl in
l to 3 days. Small
plain package, by
niail $1.00. SolJ by
A 00., Hoi AfMU
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LAM VKMta.
Kroin the Optic.
Uoo. Kilmer

and wife have gone to La

Vega, Old Meiloo, wher they will remain some weeks before looating perma

nently at Guadalajara.
Thoodore Sithuerman, proprietor ot the
Center street bicyole eHtatilishment, died
at his home on lUllroad avenue yes
ter.lay unrulog about U o.clock pisilug
away quietly and easily, aud con.iclous
up to a few minutes before the summons
came.
Karly Sunday morning an American
and a Uexloau, the former a brakeman,
became involved in a quarrel, while riding on top of a car while the train was
In motion.
The American strnck the
Mexican on the head kuooklng him off
the oar, aud In falling one ot his legs
tell acroaa the track aud was cut off. lie
wan also badly brulsej. The poor fellow
was taken to the Home where be Is being
cared tor. The brakeman haa not been
arrested.
It Is said that what little timber has
been left on the Las Vegas grant Is
rapidly being sawed Into lumber by mill
men. Whenever the patent to the grant
Is Issued, this timber will belong to all
the people. Meanwhile the county com
mlsslouers, in view of the tact that the
latest grant decision gives the grant to
the town, should prevent the wholesale
denndlug ot the trees on the grant by
sawmill, by aeklng the court to put a
stop to It pending the Dual settlement of
the question.
I'bambarlalo'a Palo Halm
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Why Not VouT
My wife has been inlug Chamberlain's
Palu Kalru, with good results, tor a lame

Sereleee Coed acted Bp Be. Lakeae at La
lias featordap.
Special Correapoadenc.
Laguna, N. Mn Nor. 14 Tb funeral
services of Cot Walter 6. Marmon
was held at his home In Laguua at 1
ts a ckreate ilaM. Tksr to aa lai
o'clock
Tha serrloe was 00 u
lea el the laaw smiIoi M ike iMaMt,
ducted by Ber. C. K. Lukens, assistsd by
iklok,
aaeas
aa tkla aaaaaa the
a quartet 00ui posed ot air. and Mrs. i.
II M. Miller, Ulss Josephine Koard and Miss
raaalna la Iks stasias. Margaret Bingham.
Tk
aa4
Major Geo. U. Pradt, John Ouun, KenI eearsa, aiflsstkM ea
neth ttnna, Bobert tt. Marmoa, torn and
I ks properly putun
Tke fraal rafaaaMs Antonio Falsano acted as pail bearers.
uvorum mwrm The floral offerings wars numerous and
afaal a ea
A large 00 course of friends
aw eaa to ha4 el beautiful.
Srattwls ktaafH gathered to pay their respects to the
memory ot one who had been a loyal
?
trrnptninioanrullr frem thli akart. ImIm
ot his country, a good cltlien and
grsap
a
trap
a
t
bar rapmants aymptoat at
a kind neighbor.
kimi. Taa kara tka irspleau. VM
TAN an4 Ikay will alaappaaf.
Mot a Barprlae.
It will not be a surprise to any who are
ARE:
at all familiar with the good qualities
THE SYMPTOMS
Cougli Heuiedy, to
of Cbaiuoerlaln'e
I. BILIOnS HSA.DAOBB. Tkt S know that people everywhere take pleasaralas). MUS
ure In relating their eiperlenee In the
fenra pronoancad la Iks
use of that splendid medicine aud In tell-luTAN vtU rallan the k.adaaka.
the beueut they have rewired from
BTSS. It, ofof badooids
I BSD llARB WATJ1T
It has cured, ot threatmm tke ndaaas ta laap ened attacks of pneumonia
NUDYAN
It has averted
aapaar an4 aak the raa aaraM Ikalt aa
aud of the children It has saved from atsal, kaalihy appaarano.
tacks ot croup and whooping cough. II
.
OOATBO TOITOVB ABD FOB. Is a grand, good medlclue. For sale by
TID SHEATH ABD BAD TABTB aU druggist.
III THB MOUTH. HUDYAN wlU alaat
lb mniaa, aiaaa lbs fcraatb para u4 aweat
Oolea to Valllorala.
aad eanaa Ika bad laats to dlaappaat,
The following taken from the Springer
6. PAIW ABD TKlf DCBBBS9 IB Stockman refers to a gentleman at presTHB a TOM ACH. Tkla ta Soa ta laaipaav ent In Las Vegas:
Hon. kl'DTIS will aanM lb laa ta b
"Henry Prltchard came down from
aana parfartlv Slfeata and lb pala aad
KUiabetlitown Tuesday, leaving Wednestandarnaaa WlU dlaappaar.
IHL ABOEktEBT OB THB day for Las Vegas, where be will serve on
LITER. HUDYAN will loaaaa tbsooafaa-Uai- i the United States petit Jury. He has sold
and nduae Ua aalarfad Uvw telta aa
his mercantile business at Kliasbeth-town- ,
asal alia.
rented his bnlldiugsaud will either
akwve
ef
tke
vnTAN win rallara jw
settle at Kl Paso, or Joplln, Missouri.
imptaina aad make poa wall. Deaeldalay.
On ta pnur dmatlal at enra and prvcara a His family are In Santa Monica, leaving
parkata ol Ml DV AM lor Mo. or ( far ti.M. for there a week ago, where tbey eipeot
If yuurdmialat daaa aot kaap II, aaad dlrarl to spend the winter.
Mr. Prltchard haa
10 tha Pt
aiNRDV COMMKT, been In Klltabethtown several years, beSaa Praorlaro, Cal., and Ibar will aaad II lo
jo. Voa ran eoniult tha fraat BITDYAM ing very successful, but says neither
DOCTOSS raiR, Da aol torfat ikal. himself nor family have good health durCall aad aea lham II voa wlah. Yoa Bap ing their residence there, hence the
call and aao lham, or writ, aa paa daalra. change."
Addrrai
Mr. Prltchard formerly resided In this
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
city, clerking for several years for the
. itsshiss, Msfbsi 14 till ttea,
Mandell Hardware company, when that
CoxV
ts y
company was In existence and doing
business on First street.
(Small Uoldlnff CUlm No. 8333.
Notice lor Pabllrsttlnn.
TO CUBB A COLD IN OHM DAT.
,
at
Manta Ki, N. M
Land Ottice
October '4H, mhh.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
f
Notice la hrnrhy uireu that Ui fllowlng All drugglsta refund the money If It falls
namrd claimant haa filet! notice of his inten
tlon tu make tinal proof In support of hisclaim, to cure. K. W. Uroves signature Is on
and that aald pun it will he made he each boi. Sue

I

.i
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Sir.,--

t

Kotloa of Hlda for Bonds,
The commissioners of Hernallllo county.
New Meaico. will receive bids un to and in
cluding the Hth dav of January, Iwuu, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the sum of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and live hundred
(i7M,ftUU) uoiiars ot refunding; bonus of the
said county of Bermillllo, winch said bonds
will be Issued by the commisrtltuierH of said
Hertiallllo countv for the our Dose ol refundum
Vw'J.NtiO in funding bonds of said county Issued
Hi
9 a.uou ui coun no use ooniis issueu
:n. mm of funding bonds issued in
In Ihho;
lwM; and o.ooo of curreitt ekpriue bonds
Issued lu 1 m; the bonds to be Issued will bear
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. The fluid to reject any
and all bids Is hereby reserved, and biddurs
will be required to deposit with the treasurer of
bernallllo county a certified check for the sum
ot one Uiou&aud dollars as a guarantee thai the
bonds will be taken and the money paid, tf
their bid Is accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fail to carry out their
agreement
K. A. MlKKA.
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.

ifr,

"Only the First Step
is Difficult

Pearl and Chestnut His., JcftYrsnnvllle, Ind
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Ilia,

tlia ana Irritating ar4

u k . aith HS'a Kwajmrtlla

lUulies' and
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Shoes

It's Scrofula

:iTive

me a call.
Kt'pairing dune promptly.

Wm. Chaplin
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Skaf

LrVA

.

just as soon as the kernels
appear. The little swellings will grow less and less
and soon will disappear alto-

gether. Continue the Emulsion until the child has good
and Sj.GO,
HOWNK,

,11

druKRlats.
New

Chmi.l,

Vnrl.

caused horrible ulcers that uo treatnieut
helped for tweuty years. Then Duck Inn's
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, eorus, skin
eruptlous. Best pile cure on earth. H
cents a boi. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J. 11 O'Uleily & Co- - druggists.

Atlantic

tt

0

MllllunaOlvaa Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the laud who
are not afraid to be geuerous to the
ueeW and suffering. The proprietors ot
Dr. Kiuk's New Discovery for consumption, roughs and colds, have given away
over leu million trial bottles of this
great medicine; ami have the satlsfactlou
of knowing It hits atieulutely cured thousands of hopeli ss cartes. Asthma, bronchitis, hoareeuees and all diseases of the
throat, chi'Bt and lungs are surely cured
by It. Call ou J. H. O'Ulelly, druggUt,
and get a free trial bottle, tegular
six's Cue and (1. Kvery bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

CORRECTLY, FROM

TOTI &c

&UX. Props.

DMA

F&OF&lITOa..

Q-RjI- DI

LIKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Avbwcb. Albdocbboob

FLOUR.. FBBD. PROVISIONS.

IDxoelsior

"

HAT AMD

A

TW

VASHIIICT0I1

HOUSE

AND

SALOON

Star Saloon

fas,

flirt-clas-

LIQUORS, WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

A. E. WALKEK,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRBBT.

Fire Insurance
Seeretarj

lotnil

Balldlnf

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St Louis Iieer.
Agents (or l'aloim Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and lidgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goads and served by polite attendants

liioelttloi.

I.Hbar Tanl

OSJre at J. O. ItaldrMaa's

THE ELK

O. O, M.
ot the nicest resorts in the
IB oue
oppoalte I If rid Broe.'
city aud Is supplied with the
AHMUO BLOCK,
8 a. m. to 18:80 p.ro.i 1 :80
best and Quest liquors.
p. m. to 5 p. m. Antomatlc telephone No,
IDS Appolntmrnle made hjr mall.
HEISCH
BKTZLER, Proprietors.
LAWIBIUI.
Pi Irons and friends ars cordially
IIBHHAHD S. aODBT,
,
Aloaqoeraae, N.
Oivlted to visit "The Kik "
ATTOHNkY-AT-LAWattauuon (ivau to all baal.
R. P. HALL,
oraa pvrtaininK tu tha profeaalon. Will practice In all courta of the territory aad before tbe IOS Waat
Braax
Iron and
foiled Slatea land iflice.
Canting; Ore. Coal aim Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pnllsra. Grafts
Bars, Rabbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronta (or Buildings; Repairs
. HkLUV,
W.
Attorney. at Law.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Dealer In
Socono, New Meait-o-.
Prompt atienlion given tu collections aad
roiTNDKY: 8IDH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQOKRQUB. R. M
patenta for mlura.

I

Ilim Art- trnir lAISnrvaf
l
fentii,.. Ilia Pltv
fr ll.M.' Hfiiritfu. hvu.uO
?l f raa. A11.
I btrolu ur a. i
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Walton8 lrny Store.

,

Oa

Proprietor.

riBLOKR

A

0 IE,

General Merchandise

. H. Kiblubb.
riBI.DBH,

C. C. KiBLDaa.

CI.
w. -

Attorneya at Law,
OROCKRIRL CIOARI, TOBtCCO.
bllverClly, N. M.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave
WILLIAM U. I.BB,
AT LAW. Office, room 7, N.
Albuquerque, N. M.
ATTOHNKY balldln.
WlU pracUco la all
the coana of the tenltorr- JOHKNTOH
riHIUAL,
AT LAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
riasT stbbbt.
ATTIJKNKYSroomat
and 8, riiat Naif ooal
BAI.L
Bank bolldui(.
t Pl:()8 , PBoiMirrroiw
K. W. It. HMVAH,
.TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Alboqnerqoe, N.
L II. Ottice, r Iral National liank bulldln.

L

FHAMK W. CLAHCV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, room, 8 and S, N.
T. Armllu building, Albuyuerijue, N, M.
B. W. UOHMOM,
TTOKNhY AT LAW. Office over
erlaon'a erorerv Mora. AlhnQliarqQa.
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Sick headache absolutely and perma
neutly cured by using Mokt Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures eonstipatlon
and iuiligeMtton; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatlefactlou guarateed
or money back. 35 cts. and 60 ots. J. IL
0'Kellly A Co.

celebrated

children's

Security

school shoes, and nieu's Haldorf shoes
for sale at V. klay's, 'iH, west Railroad

avenue.

LaGrippe, with its after effects,
destroys thousands of people. It
may lie quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that produces Immediate results iu coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, piieumnula aud throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent oou
sumption, llxfry Drug Co.

8lo.l.nt of Dr. Philip
mcuia ui raria,

SYPHILIS

A

8PBOIALT V

Mas Only Traaftad.
A sure smratitMod iu evnr oaia unilrtka when a ours Is pir.ctleabls and
pomlble. iJuiiorrlioea., glext aul Htrloture apae11lr oiirtvl with Dr. Rloord'a
Kttmwllmi. KvntflAH4 prnaneiitlreurwl wltlilntrtrea daya NoCnbebs, Bandle-woo- d
Oil or Cop it ha ohI.
Hp irinattirrltoHa, anuilnal Iohhmi, ultrht eniliMlons,
raillcitlr ourad Uloord's tnetnol practiced In taa World's
Nmpltttl. ParU. Knrrn over 23,000 ptltmU uooeinfully treated and cured
wltblu the la.it ten yearn. Can refer to patieutx cure I, by per lulnoloa. InreHtlgate.
Offloee. tt7 Heveatw itb street, near Ctinupa, Oioer, 0 l. Kogllati, Kranon,
Hoi led, Kitiwian aad Bohemian ainikeu.
Conxultatlon ind one aiamlnatlon
free. CorreMpomlenoe aoliotteil: strictly eonOdtintlal.

Wa Dw'nj Patronage, and we

Ouaraiitoe

Klrnt-Cla-

807 8. First Ht., Albagnrrqna,

Baking,
N M.

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Coven Morl

Looks

Btt!

Wtit

BllnJt, Plutar,

Loogeatl

Hat,

Fu'l Meuurc!

Most Economlcall

Building Paper
la Stook

Sub, Doori,

PAINT

SHERWIN-W1LLUM-

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A

Ibuijut rque.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUU ROOMS.

"The Metropole,'

lluartJurn

IndiKi-Htiuii-

Flatulence, Brnir Stomach, INnusea.
and
Sick Head ache,
all other results of m per feet d treat Ion.
I

frsparsd by CIro( so,,

Berry's

Ccmeat

Glut Ptlati.EU

Always

ItartlflclallydirfcstsUie food and aid
Kature In 8trt ni;tbeuliig and reconstructing tlio exhi.iihlfd dlgeetlve Of1
gana. It Is the lat est discovered dlgeaV
ant and tonic. Va other preparation
can approach It In erllrieiicy. i, In
stantly relieve and, pcrmanentl j'.-- a The IJest and Finest Liquors anil Cigtrs. Imported and

(leo. Nolund, Koeklaud, Ohio, says:
'My wife litd plies for forty years, lie
Witt's V Itch llaiel Halve cured her. It
Is the beet ealvs In America." It heals
everything and cures all skin disease
Dyspepsia,
Berry Drug Co.

The

Specialty

n,

Yeara' Practice the Last Tan la Dourer, Col.

Mer-tna- n,

I

.
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M'tltHiir a
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Cakes

a

Hob-- i
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Wedding

M
HFCNRV
.i ..ak.
m

Thirty-Si-

PIOaNEKU KAKKItY!

tas.avi.1

,UiS'f'

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Railroad Avmn.

Acker's Dyspeusia Tablets are sold on
We are now taking orders tor turkeys
a poNltlve guarantee; curea heart-burraising ot llie food, 01 hi reus after eating for Thanksgiving. He contracted for
or any form of dyspepsia. One little UXHJ pounds at low prices Leave your
tablet gives immediate relief; i& oeuts order and you can get tlrst choice. The
Juffa (irocery company.
and &o oeuts. J. H O'tilelly A Co.
I'lllvi-urfiil-

,

AIADE

BARNKTT.

Railroad Arena, Albaejaaraa.

ISO Waat

Cool Ke Bear on draofbti the finest Native
Wine aad tbe vary best of first-claLlqaora. Ulvs na a call

ailboad

J08EPH

Beer Hall!

BCHNBIDXB

To I'ura Cmial Ifiatlun forevrr.
Take
t'uiulv t:ut)mrtic luc orfito.
If C C. C. full to curt:, ilruKg ikia rtfum ujoiuy.

pr

MBUIOIHSJl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Located one block south of depot on
Stiver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

I

DKHTIMTS,

iv

For Hale

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

I

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

BAST RAILROAD AVE.

i. AUjar,

will quickly curs 'Hi
ill hrt
a
at urirn.a
a.ii'h
inwiliHita, I'mi.slli Iih :
? tulawiMiiM. jNtfrvMiis iMJU.
, 1 hflliisru
I'lin,
lo Marry, t hamuli- J trs.ua, Vartfitrfls mm
rsV OiimtiiiaUoii.
1
V
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IHE JiEMING HOUSE

Those little kernels in the
BASTKKDAT
BASTBSDAf .
realdance. No.41 weet (inld
neck I Has your child ever OKHCK andTelephone
No. US. OflJce boar,
a. m. l:!0 to 8;B0 and 7 to 9 p. m.
had them? You know some- 8(J.toe8. haaterday,
kl. U. J. 8. kaaterdav. M. D.
times they swell, become
w. o. Hora m. d.
S a. m. and from
painful, soften, and end in OKFII KtoIKH
S:8o and frorp 1 to 8 p. m. Office
and realdrnce. a0 waal (Juld aveaoe,
N. M.
a 6car. Give such a child

MANHOOD RESTOREMLW
Vj
XV
.runs,

Farm and Freight

latkves.

TH,

and with a new stock of

VCT

JJ

llli. rur. Ilvr

MikmT

Peiad

Bachechi & Giomi,

Bad Hoi rrom tha Qua
Was the ball that bit (1. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mlob., In the civil war. It

1

tn

Paper

Ts a

t GB0CKR1K8.

209

for the same gentleman.

1

8TAPLK

OKDKBS BOL1CITKD,
20

NERVITA PILLS

A. D. Johnson, Henry Brockmeler and
J. H. Cox went to Los Lunaa yesterday.
Mr. Johuson Is to put np a wind mill for
Hon. Sol. Luna, aud Brockmeler St Cox
will attend to some saultary blumblug

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly aeatify.
Il
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you liave given it a (air trial.
Bad BlOOd- -" AlthouKb pant 70 yean ol

Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UK, GRAIN
?c2r
PROVISIONS.
Car Lata a Specialty.

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

SCOTT

house from Winter's accumulations. Hood's SarsaparilU
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

and

"Old Reliable"

.

go-b-

4oc.

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's

Painter

H71

the right material, our suits made
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
to order always give satisfaction.
We STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS
CITVi
THB COAL FAMINE.
win take your
for coat, vest"
Imported
trousers one or all and pledge our
French
and Italian Good.
313 West Copper Avenue.
raal In Great Demand All Over the Weat- - worn ni nonor to piesse you or no sale.
era Country.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
It that's a fair proposition come and V. MASSERO & CO Proprietors
C. W Dudrow, the ooal dealer ot Santa sea ns; It n t, give us the
Our
Ke, has sent In orders tor 1,100 tons ot
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
NKw FALL AND
New Telephone 217.
218, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
VWNTKlt MATKHIALS
Cerillos coal, and does not eipect all
orders filled tor weeks, says the New are In and yon had better examine them
before they go to gratified patrons.
Mexican.
BAN MAKCIAUN. M.
The ooal fnmlue still continues, It Is
F. TOMeT BROS
Opened nnder a new management.
said, from Chicago to Ban Francisco.
.
GRANDE A PARENTX, Pveprlatora.
Situated within one block of the depot.
No. 119 Railroad-AvenueThis statement refers particularity to
Klrst class rooms and board at low rates.
Retail Dealers in
Albuquerqur,
N.
M.
manufacturing and railway Interests.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAVFORD, Prop.
The smelters are short of coal and coke
all the time, and the manufacturing
keep fighting to get more fnel at
Rtatorv Vitality, Lest Vlfor aad Maaasotl
soma of the Colorado mines, bnt the
AND LUNCH COUNTER
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
equipment cannot be bad to get It on 3ure Imnotency, Nleht
wasting
ot
diseases,
all
effects
self
109 North First Street.
the road. The railway shortage on coal
SflUTH FIRST STREET.
abuse, or excesa and India
ALBUQUERQUE
N. M.
la qu
serious at times, and it Is said
cretlon. A nerve tonic anil Near Railroad Avenue.
that one ot the companUa recently
blnnd hnlliler. Brlnira tha
OTRegular Heals and Short Orders.
stole" forty car loals shipped to a IVjiArpInk plow to pale checks and
Kins Free Lunch every Saturday,
smelter. The Colorado Fuel and Iron WkjV restores the fire of youth.
n vm ly man ouo per dox,
noxea VAIO & DJNELU Proprietor!.
company, that now controls the mine
or fhU.BOt with a written sruarana
at Madrid, has sought to acquire the out- too
to cure or ruAuiil tbo uioneye FIRST S1REETLIYERY STABLE
put ot all of the ooal mines In New Send (or circular. Address,
(K9TABLI8IIKD 1889.)
Mexico,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Now owned by
HART,
Clinton a. Jackson StAa,CHlOaQO( lUa Will be run In a
WUULKSALK AND RKTAIL DKALKK9 IN
s
manner.
O hhhhv. Albaqaaroaa. m. W.
Sat'sf action guaranteed
to all who
patroulss the stable. Kigs hired by tha
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
fRurbkklUHAL CAADS.
day or month. Also feeding by the day
or month.
fUVHICIAMS.

flesh and a healthy color.

l

--

IT flAKGS THE BLOOD
THAT riAKCS HEROES.

a. a. uham

&

Strauss.

&

msMsat
Uaahlas
a. b. McMillan.
vie

L. B. PUTNEY,

J. STARKEL,

IHst-ovrr-

.

HOK SCHOOL IH' I LIMNiJS
water svstems. lieositment
Interior,
of Indian Art airs, WuhIi-InntoOtlice
of the
L. C, Nov. H, IHUW. Sealed proptMtals,
endorsed "l'roptasals for school buildtiiKs or
sewer and water avstema, Navajo aency,' aa
me case may oe, aiiusunresweu tome coiumis
aioner of Indian Art airs, Washington, 1. C.,
will be received at this ottice uutil two o'cltK k
p. m. ot Thurmlwy, lecember 7, iMtf.t, fur fur
olahinii and delivering the necesaa y materials
aud labor required in the construction and
completion at the Navajo school of a brick dormitory aud sewer system and at the Little
Water school of one adobe dormitory bulldnuf
and sewer and water system, In stru t accordance with the plans, specillcatlons and i untrue
tlons to bidders, which may he eaammed at
tins ottice, the V. H. Indian warehouse, van
Johnson street, Chicago, III., thu Jf udders' to
Trailera' Kitharme, Omaha, Neb , Hie North-westerManuiacturers' Asocutini, St. Paul,
Minn., the otlice of the "Anions Kepubhcan,
of l'hoenii, Aria., the "Times," Los Angeles.
Cal,, ttie "Citisen," Albuquerque, N. at., and
at the Navaiu awency. forafi additional In
formation apply to this ollice or to tit'orge W,
lUythtt, L. S. Indian agent, Kort OeUance,
Aru. W . A. J N hS, Commissioner.

Metealf

Ir.

ltI

Haraa-rxtrlll- tt

1

In war
rich blood
I"irrce's
('ridden Meilicnl
inattres perfect ilivstion and an activ liver, and
thereby
ds-th

w. riiUUHAui

ITBAKK McKKK

tSTABLUHtD

FOK BALK BY

Ttie secret of cotinifre end

itae

AND 00UT0BS.
RATN0LD8.......Prsstdsol

JOSHUA B.

Capital, Burplna
and Profits
iiee.isee.

Albnqnerqna

Bucks
Or Jieace is good tiliol; pure
full f oxygen and vitiility.

...Itae.i

Paid-u-

RAMDOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

g

N.

OmCIBB
Aathortied Capital.

Bucks...

er

or receiver of the United
fore the
States land ottice at Hanta Ke. New Mexico, on
hecemtH'f 7, Im, vtt l'edro Montoya, for
the lot 4, aec 7, N kt. NW, and lota 1 and 3,
aettioti Ih, Tp. 18 N , K. 0 K.
He names the following witnesses to prore
his actual contlnuoua adverse possession of
asld tract for twenty years neat pntethna the
survey trf the township, Tin Cornrlio Mon
toya and Luis at. hnrrrrss, of (golden, N. M.;
(tetriides iiarcla and bantiaMO Via, of Santa te,
N. M.
Any person who deatrea to protest against
the allowance of said proof, or who knows any
substantial reason under the laws and regulations ot the Interior department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time and place
tocroaseaarnine the witnesses ot said cla mant, and to otfer evldenca In rebuttai of that
submitted by claimant.
Manukl K. Otkro, Register.

Ave-- ,

Comp&niea.

ALBUQDEfiQUE,

Liberal advances mads and highest
market prices obtained.

406 fUllroad

ft

DepoBitor? tor the 8aU
Facifle and the A tehifon, Tape k 4 Santa fe lULlway

Bank,

Wool Commission

11

t)

'a.

Cat Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tool, Barnsea, Baddies, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medlolnes, Axis ereasa, Kto.
Cash paid tot Bides and Pelts.

piaaa4 lyfliL
lmaiia.

Hl'r

i

aataa ta

--

fee.

u. 1. DErowcaT.

First
LEATHER.. National

er

.

In My
New Store...

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

THB ST01IACH

shoulder that has pained her continually
11'
Itie
ltr.tir'4 the for u ue years. He have tried all kluds
II.
nl t
h
c iiIh at
lir'e
or l,v t:.:l ; 'I r"ll Hia; ll I'. I.I.
IT.
i,ai. of iiieiiiciiies anil doctors without re a" I am thoroughly well. It was ttiraa
hl.V UliOllitll.-.- , 00 Marrvu blrf. t, Nra
rk. ctvtng any beiieilt from an? of tlieni
bottles of H.jod's Karaaartlla that made
One day we ssy an adverttHetiient ot this me ao after aimllng over
In medical
W
Bell 8tnndHril mwllcme ami tliuiiglil-o- l
iitllljr count.
It, which attendance.
trying
My truulile waa a raw aura on
( ml- -, tlix lieHt of CerrllloH
mil (iullup. we did with the best of satisfaction. my ankle." Mm. Lou la a Maaos, Court
H'. 11. lUhii A Co.
Hlie ha-- t used only one bottle and her Street,
Maaa.
NiimiiiiHr
is aim Ml well. AINILI'H L
Running Sorea-- " After worrying four
Ai'ker'n KngllHli ICeinmly will Htop
v, 1117 chllilrvn Ilnod'a
Vii.i.kit,
Manctienter, N. 11. For sale by muntlia 1
0, u li at any time, ami will curs the an uruggiHis,
anil It etireil tlieiu of runnliiir eoree.
me nf dy,irla and
llood'a Fills cun-iworst eolil la twelve hour, or iuoih?
eonatlpatlnn."
Mm. Kats K. Tiiumai, 81
refiimlwl; 25 pentH sml Co cent. J. H.
An opportunity
to buy embroidery Governor M., Annapolla,
Md.
O' Kiel l A To.
Cheap.
Special sale of 2.&00 yards (.',
Consumptive COURT) -- "Five year,
a cuniitnuve ("imli vrlil.h
Hklrti ttklrtn klrtn st unheard of v aril lengths at one half actual value. B sku had
me to a aklelon. Waa ailvlvd to
price. Koeonwaltl tfro.
ll.feld A Co.
take OikmI's Haraitparllla wlilih I did an
We want to show yon over our stock of
rtee tlit flneamtiirtmhut of Iron beilu anil
well
rwoTared normal health. I have
ever since." Matilda HiiwiiWATta, Cor.
up to nate liarneMS J. bonier v t o.
Ht Kutrelle's.
,y
tie

Mi

CATARRH OP

PROPOSALS

Palatal Aeeldant.

ti represent
me in tl eir
counties.
Willing tu pay yearlv ihH), pnytlf weekly.
I vnralde employ men- - with uMiaual oppor
tajnities. Keferent es eii nnnged
Kn Umm
stumied eiivrlope. S. A. rark,
Uoo Catt'tn Huildmg, Cimitgo.
tier

Will

TrWaaWaaiaWBiaa
rtRBBAL Of 0OLOBEL MABMOR,

-

Domttic,

served to all patrons.

I

C- Da Mitt a Co.. Cfc.caoo.
Alboqnsrqne, N. at.

Mutliia rur Hlda.
Rids for the recovering of the Corrales
bridirs with three inch lumber, a total of
24.U1H supertlclal feet, will be received
by tbe board of county ooinuilNslonera of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
ttie Hth day ot January, l'.SK), the board
agreeing to pay cash the full amoiiut of
the accepted bid, In four equal quarterly

payments. The board reserving the right
to reject any or all bids.
Jam km A. 8i'MiiKH.
Clerk.
dr. Ii. II. Iladeii, H iim ml t . Ala., says,
"1 think Kodol liyspepnla Cure Is a splendid ruediutue. I preecrlbe It, aud my
coullilence In It grows with continued."
Ute. It digests what von eat. aud quickly
curea iudlgestlou. Kerry drug Co.
Mattntw'e Jersey milk; try It.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PltPKIKTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

00.

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C.

liakin? Powder,
Car.ned
Meats.

Wool Sjcki), Hulphur, Custice Uros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, Ea.t

Lard

Lu Vegas

and

and Gioricta, Ne.v Mexico

208 West Railroad Ave.

IT

SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Sole Agent (or

Men's Waldorf Shot. . $3 . 50
Men'i Hox Calf Shoos
.l.flO
Men's Stetson Shoes
5.00
Ladies'
Shoes
2.50
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes
3.00
.dies' Ultra Shoes
3.5(1
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3.50.
-

Trt-on-F-

7 ri

uuuny maun
dram cannot In
Jure the looks ol
stylish KhOB, bUt
nom.iy. uitming
shoe will snoll the
A

mi

urn

.
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f;

,

,

tfVf

VVa";;- -

v

.1

r

' M'

j

Our Skirts combine all these qualities, and having an Immense
assortment (over 6oo Skirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can satisfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
noveltiei in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,

-

2- -

the balance in proportion

'

'

2I-'-

Qneen Quality and Bortwls Shoe

are considered the standard of

alannM .artrtA. aiirt ft,. m fort tha World OTHf. TtlST r SOld St I2.&0, t.l.UU and
S3 ba in all stvle. for street, dress, house or outing. Don't fall to Inspect our stock
before boy Inc.

tVMAIL 0RPKR8

Repairing Done Neatly and Promptlr.

SOLtCITKD.

each, and as this ball In for a worthy
cause a large crowd should attend.
Lunch will be served at a nominal
NOV. It. WW price.
ALBCQCKHQUK,
Before making up yorr mind about
purcnastng anyiulug in the jewelry or
optical Hue call oo Un. Our prices are
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
low aud our goods the beet tnat can be
bought, o. Vaun X Bon, 107 south Beooud
street.
Quality Is the true test of cheapo.
Our Cerrlllos bitumluous aud ballup
lignite coals are the beet mined In New
2U Rallroai Avenue.
Agent for
Mexico. New phone 410, old phone o.
W. U. Uahn
to.
Chase & Sanborn's
We oarry a complete line of bunting
Fine Coffees and Teas,
equipments of guus, shells, eoato, leg- giugs, caps auo everyimng in toe uuut-tuGoods.
Monarch Canned
line. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancv Grocers

lvn

Prompt attention

to mill order.

Uttl

TO

MONEY

On diamonds, watob.es. jewelry, life
limurauoe twllolm. trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

..
Ha SIMPSON-Moond street, aibuauer
tiouui

sum

quo. New Mexloo,

neit

door to vreet--

arn union leiegrapn omos.

A. SLEYSTEK,

15.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insoranoe
lieal Estate

Notary Public

A 14 CROMWRLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

BUGMS

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
toFint

ZOSTatCoUArcaiMOcst
National Bank,

lei

Second

and

totxs

an

Fanllue,

B&nl

aoosiaoLB mom.

kttpalrtng a Spaclaltr.

irnrnitiira atored and Packed tor shlp- aent. Highest price paid (or eeooud
laaud household goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
VBALaK IX

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share of the patronage of the publle is
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NEW STORE
13 Railroad Avenue
A

W. C. BUIMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

BKNT.
BOO 113 YOB
rOBKIBHKO
Collected.
Bents
Money to Loan on Real Ibute Security.

T. A. Townsend. "be of the trust,'
came from the south In good humor this
morning.
L. J. Btrauss. of the Arm of Metoalf A
StrauMt, returned last tilght from a trip
up the road.
Deputy United States Marshal Coding
ton weut to Booorro last night to help
the boys out.
J. 8. Kavnolds. president of the First
National Bank, returned to Las Vegas by
this morning's train.
Hon. M. B. Otero went np to Bland this
morulug to InHpeot the various properties
lu whlob be is Interested.
No. 22 this morning had attaohsd to It
three Pullman oars whlob weut out with
eiourslon last
the Raymond-Whltooweek.
President U. L. Herrlck, Douglas John
son and Herbert urooas are at won oo
ths university geological survey in me
Uaozauo mountains.
John J. Woods, representing the Haxal- Dry Uoods Co, of Ht.
Louis, weut north this morning after no- lug a good business In Albuquerque.
The Drlvats car BDreckles. or the Ban
Joaquin Valley road, passed through last
Ulgul naving on uoaru eouu v. oyreoain
aud family, who are on their way to Chi
cago.
you, B. Uf eld & Co.
Attorney B. B. Rodey went to Banta re
AlbuQuetQue Dre W'orks.415 west Rail this morning to proteet before the goverroad avenue, cleanlug, dyeing, pressing. nor against the honoring of any requisirepairing, etc.
tion from Arlsona for his client, "Bed"
We carry the biggest line of sporting Pipkin.
goods In the city. Albuquerque Cycle
Miss Forrester, daughter of Rev. Henry
and Arms Co.
Forrester, former pastor of Bt. Johns
Fins eastern sauerkraut and Imported KuleooDal church in Albuquerque, Is here
Magdeuurger Dill pickles. Bam Jobs on a visit at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Forrester e home is
W. J. JobnMon.
Maiukt.
New skirts, In grey plaid oameUhair, now In the City of Mesloo.
Dr. KUtott has the faculty of attractthis seaeou's tad. just reoelved. B. lifeld
ing the eye by bis advertisements as well
A Co.
organ of
Do not forget the dressed chiokens re as curing all aliments of the
of a colored dandy In
oelved by J. L. BeU & Co three times a vision. Ths figureingeniously
calls atHawley's window
week.
to ths doctor s specialty.
tention
This Is skirt week with us; don't miss
At the recent meeting of the board of
getting your skirt now. Hoeenwald county
commissioners. Juergen Albers,
Bros.
n
of L. V. Albers, the
son
a
For Que fresh poultry at loweet prloes dairyman, was appointed county surgo to Headquarters, the dan josh mab veyor, vloe K. A. Pearson, deceased. The
HIT.
s
surveyor,
new appointee Is a
Bpeclal prices on towels, tulile linen and will 1111 the oUloe with credit to the
and napkins at the KoouomUt this week oounty and himself.
Buggy haruees, work harness, lap robes
A brief special dtspatoh to Tut Citizen
at lowest market rates at Keleher s.
yesterday afternoon gave the news of the
Young turkeys fourteen
cents per death there of A. L. F loch. The deceased
pound. Bam jubi makkkt.
leaves a wife, two daughters and one son
A nice line of dolls and doll beads just to mourn his death. The body will be
and with ths
brought to this city
opened up at Mrs. W llson s.
children will leave on
Headquarters for whips at Keleber s bereaved wife andNew
York,
the rewhere
for
a later train
10 cents to 11.60.
mains will reoelve burial.
K
R.
Hoes
Bilk
mattresses just In at
The great Walter L. Main circus will
Uellweg & Co's.
appear In this oity on Friday, Nov. 17.
Whitney
Apply
to
Piano for rent
aud it Is understood that tents will be
Company.
pitched on ths vaoaut lota almost oppo-li- t
tha lintel Hluhlaud on east Railroad
Tinner Wanted-- at R. J. Post & Co's.
avenue. The prluters of Tui Citi.sn's
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
well-know-

A, SIUPIER

composing room will be there In the
evening, for M. P. Martlnes, acting
"father of the chapel, has already given
notloe that the typos would like to lay
off from eitra night work on Friday so
they can see the elephants and the cages
or moukevs.
rne reauest nas oeen
granted, aud Martinet was delegated to
lake charge or the force and see that all
are on deck promptly Saturday morning.
The Cheyenne, Wyoming, Tribune eon
tains an acoouut of the death of Robert
Hawkins, who was run over and killed
at Sherman, Wyoming. Hawkins was
a brakeman on the Union PaolUc. A
few years ago Hawkins wss foreman of
t
composing room
the
Hawkins Is the fellow that left his wire
and child here In destitute olroum
stances, the wlteeklng out a scant living
by oarrylng on a lodging bouse on south
Third street. She aud child are now In
Denver.
Regular meeting of the Kilo Klub will
be held with Mrs. Denny in Old Town
Members will please
semble at Whltson's music store at iM
p. m. An open oar will be In readiness
Quotations from Kdgar Allen Poo. Bub
jeot of discussion will be "Current
Kvents." Mrs. Peter Isherwood, secre
Journal-Democra-

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

1899

Aa.nta

F.G.Pfatt&Co.i
DKALaKS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Hlll.txjfo

Cieinery Butter
beat uo

knu.

8t.

Ordet.
bolitiled.
re. delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Futrelles.
Mechanics' tools. W hitney Company,
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mum.
Luscious fruits of all kinds at J. L.
A Co. s.
tias mantles, the best made Whitney
company.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whitney Company.
Bteuography and typewriting at Thk

Citizaa

v2iue.

Fresh breakfast foods always on hand

at J.

L. Bell & Co.'s.
Bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths,

duties, etc, at the Koououilst.
Uuns fur reut. Loaded shells tor sale.
Albuquerque Cycle aud Arms Co.
New plaids for skirts aud ladles' suits
just arrived this morulug. B. lifeld &
Co.

Buiall profits and quick sales Is our
motto. J. 0. utdeou, Vx south First
street.
We have reoelved a new oouslgnment
of Jspauese aud Cliiua mattlug. Albert
Fsbur.
Bpeclal prices for cash. High grad
furniture at low grade prices at Fu
trelie'o.
Now Is your opportunity to lay In a
good supply cf table tlneu.
Luuch
cloius, etc., at the KoouomUt sale.
You can save from IS to !I6 per ceut by
buying your furniture, stoves aud ranges
from J. U. bideou, Suo south First street.
Clarkvllle coal, cleauent and beet iu
the market,
all purpoees. Yards,
No. HIS south First street. New phoue.

(r

No. Hod.
The L. U. B. S. will give a ball at Armory hall on vedueeday ulghl, Nov. Ti,
the uroceeds of which will go to ths beu- etlt of Temple Albert. Tickets tlfty eeliU

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

cost is generally

Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

CTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Parlor Furniture.
.

.

.

.a

i

,t . v

Carload...

difficult.

and now positively
havo the largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo havo also received a straight

Lace, Bobbiuet
Muslin Curtains
amU

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
.sold at these moderate prices. You can
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains

from.,..

Remarkable values

decorate every

Ulankets, Comforters.rillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

R. F. HELLWE G

CO.

&

Next to Postofflce.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104.

Orchestrion Hall
A

The

Sewing
Machines

The Greatest
Hhow In

Colored

Hottest
Coon in

the world.
Thirty of the
Leading Colored
Hlngers
and Comedians
of

Dixie.

their

Hlxteen Consecutive Weeks at the
Kanhlouable Casino Hoof Uardun
In New York City.
Heats now on sale

at Matson's.

trade:
7 oaua assorted fruit
J cans sugar ooru
la caus sweet peas
U caus grean beaus
lbs. soda or oyster crackers.
sugar cured nam
1 racks honey
2 eans Anderson Jam
i caus puoipklus
1

I

1
1

l

1

00
00
uu
00

la

IS,
'J5

25

frloalwu.

neglected aud allow a slight error to
grow Into a peroiaueiit detect. Kxaiul-uatlo- n
free by lr. KUtott at parlors of
ths Uighlaud Uotel,

North Second Street.

Tells
Its Own
Story

5c Cigar.

Drop llead

Tba Jafla Urooary Company.
Leave your order for jour Thanksgiving
turkeys. We quote the following prices
which we hope will meet your approval
aud you will give us a share of your

201-20- 0

.

Dickens

The Victor,
Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Singer,

race.

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

Charles

Bargain
in

SUNDAY, NOV. 19,
The Big New Rag Tims Musical Farce
uomeav ana iravw?

Carload of Mattresses

O. W. STROHG--

50c a pair up.
75c a pair up.
$2.50 a pair up.

Muslin Curtains from
Uobbinet Curtains from

eee

Standard.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

We are offering now
something that will delight
'ou and all that see it. W e
uvc an assortment of

Sight

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

Another

Glasses adjusted to all oases of defecmy speo- tive vision, complicated
talty. Children's eyes should nol be

Our Stock of

O.,

STOVES stovhs"

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small

'&

Ever Brought to the City.

d

American Jewel Kase Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

- .

Three performances cosunenolng
with niatlutte

aro now Exhibiting tho

V

J. MALOY,

STOVttS

New 'Phone 323.

215 and 217 South Second St.

WHITHEY COMPANY

V

ts

HARDWARE.

To Beautify
Your Rooms

POULTRY PRICES.

The Biggest Hardware House lo New Mexico.

UO

V
tid-bi-

E. J. POST &

lleudquarters for Carpetn, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtaiiin and House Furnishing Goods.

Deoember.

aoa
Brand

DUl

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

118

.

ItSTMall Orders Solicited.

The board of education has employed
Hon. Nelll B. Field to ogbi tne sun en
tered against the board by School Trean
urer Karl A. Border. President Hopkins
Informs Thk citizen that certain members of the board are Individually renoon
slble for the employment of Mr. Field In
the present suit.
,T. J. Corran, who was up in the Co
ohltl mining dlstrlot on some Important
mining deal which he does not desire
much publicity about at present, re
turned to the city last night.

Upcn day and Night,
Bulb Telephone,

1883

Grant Building 55Railr?aoav

big crowd or merry danoers is ex
at the Commercial oiub this even
Ing, the occasion being the regular semi
monthly bop. Ths younger set at the
club very niuoh appreciate these Informal
gatherings as was attested by the large
attendauoe two weeks ago. It all do not
have a good time It la their own fault
Cbas. K. Orr, formerly teacher In the
Indian school here, now with Prof. Uo
Cowan at Phoenla, was a pleasant caller
at the C1TI7.KN oni oe mis morning,
Mr. Orr Is here distributing advertising
matter about ths Phoenix Indian aud
Cowboy carnival to be held the second

14
Kansas dressed turkeys, lb
1
Kansas dressed springs, lb
1
hens,
dressed
lb
Kansas
Home dressed turkeys, lb
Home dressed eprlngs, lb
Home dressed bens, lb
15
Home dressed ducks, lb
IB
Home dressed geese, lb
All poultry guaranteed sweet aud
San Job! aukkt.
fresh.

IWAI)

in
morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
ju that are fit food ror inc gwiSf
i and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom

Clocks,
Diamonds.

A

t,

O

T. Y. MAYNARD,

peoted

la

"va

nrillthoice

"if most rl.iintv n.ilat.

T7TT1

A.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

tary.

week

r

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros

Doesn't always coniist of

Our choir sioik tA
canned goods in fruits, vege
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the

Don't fail to see our stock.

SKIKT9, trimmed and

l l

y immortal.

See Our Top Coats, Si 2.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $0.00 to $15.00

Mall Orders Reoelve Our Most Careful Attention.

first-clas-

Otttc with Matnal Aatomatle Telephone Co.,
CkOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telepbooa 4S6.

m
m

a

l

ttTYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

All-wo- ol

LOCAL PARAUKAraS.

n

A now Grey. Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
A Handsome Striped Suit at - 1G.00
A Ueautiful Worsted Suit at -- 17.00
A nobby line Striped Worsted 18.00

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - :;3.oo
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3.90
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at - - Ladies Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very cnic ana noooy
way; worm jjsiu.uu,

Co.

Don't forget ths dance given by the
ladies of the Degree of liouor at A. 0. U.
vY.hell Wednesday eventug, Aovemoer
lo. Uentlemen bu cents; ladles free.
ClarkrllJe coaL II aud to per ton de-Uveied. Vards, No. olS south trirxt street,
John 0. Beaven, proprietor. Orders so
licited. Automatic puoue, NO. 2W.
Kor everything In good warm under
wear for meu. wotneu or children go to
B. lifeld & Co. ibey nave just woat
you want and prices are right.
We have the bent equipped repair shop
In the citr. ne mass a sptciaity ui
wbeels. guus, loess aua aey repair, ai
buquerque Cycle aud Arms Co.
Juit received at the Jaffa urooery com
pauy Chicago boued cauued beef, rlug
MUitage, bologna, kuai'k wurst, wleuere,
tongues aud emoked meat.
tteud la a trial order for Clarkvllle
coal, beet domeelic coal brought to the
city, larde. No. 31S south irsl street.
New phoue No. atki.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only oe oowiuea oi me voyoie
aprlogs Mineral naler Co. OUioellO
uorth decoud street.
Don't think of buying your furniture
before gettlug our prioee. It will save
you mouey. J. 0. ttideon,
south Kirst
street.
Fresh de brie, neufchatel, oamenbert
sage and Utteeu other varieties of fresh
cheese at the Bam Juua Market.
W.C. W ilson, the carpenter, who was
seriously hurt at the shops last week, Is
recovering rapidly.
Don't forget our special sale on cloaks
and wraps this week. Big saving to

:

Our assortment of SILK
is incomparable.

.

PITS

T

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.80,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25

g

Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)

m

be Stylish, good material,
and reasonable In price.
made
well

It must Fit,

.

guww.

as you would wear must possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:
g

AS

iV'HVjr"
p'"

a

And Still They Cornel
More New

Singer, at
Borradaile &Co.
C

4

4.4.

FLESH k

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors.

l.n.

Spaul.b
Those desiring Spanish lessons, at rearates,
are requested to call at
sonable
Ai 17 Hunlnir avMlilia.
IV KS, TUB

ROSEMWftLD,

FLORIST.

Palm., fern, aud eliryMutli.muiii..

llappo for ljs.

UHE14 MARINO.
I am prepared to do all kinds of drees-maklu- g
on short notice aud guarantee
every garmeut to be satlHfaotory. My
work Is
Matchless In Htyle,
ferfect In Kit.
KeaiMiiiably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
Albuuuerqiie
to call ami see me
ladles of

J. A. SKINNER.
Oralrr la

Staple and Fancy

flaaiM Vat levari body.
i.
The Whltstm Music company will sell
At au early hour this morulug Krank
Valo was married to UIhs Kuguiila Krank, pianos as low as f 0, at prices aud
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
ths Itev. Uaudalarl pertormiug the
',()
Avenuo
from factory or deliver from store.
The groom is one of ths proprieALHL'UI'KKUL'K, N. M.
tors of ths 8Ur saloon ou first street,
The Jaffa Grocery compauy have a
while the bride Is the sister of Mrs. Joseph
MKtf 8HATIICK.
suap in poultry tills eveulug aud
Ftir Sal. l'bap.
Baohecbl.
10 cents a lloom 2. second tloorN. T. Armljo HullJ
Dressed
at
chickens
A few alternate blocks to the Terrai-wife,
'from
the
Kuoker
and
baiuuel
pound.
aitdltlou. They will make the purohasf r
liarkberry miulng district out lu
Lamps aud lamp trimmings. Vi bltney big mouey In the uear suture.
came lu from the west last night
Attend the special Thanksgiving II lieu
M. P. ttTAUM, agent.
Compauy.
aud have a room at the UoUl lllghlaud. sals at tue kcouoiuisi.
oere-uion-

Art-tun-

Groceries,

Wett liallroad

